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i friend- - .ii"l iuko new ones." In
her word", 'hi-- are out to get

with the business men
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Erery man was on the station
tform immediately after trie train

lopped ami fell In line for the
de of their twenty piece Dana, a

it manv of the members of the
rtr bad advertising souvenirs for
rtrlbution to their customers and
the children

iThe agKri'Katlon marched through
e streets, with banners flying and

blr excellent band playing, and
ich fellow tried to visit the fellows

his own line of business here.
I They ?- .- a live bunch.
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THREE HELD FOR

CADDO MURDER

II. 1J. WILLIAMS charged joint-
ly WITH GOLDEN AND WIKK.
HEARING TOOK AM. DAY WED-NE8DA-

An additional sensation was
created Tuesday of this week, when
D. B, Williams, well known citizen
of Caddo was arrested on a warrant
sworn out by the county attorney
charging him with complicity In the
killing to Tom Craighead, at Caddo
Monday night, of last week. The
county attorney's office asserts that
they have evidence to show that
Williams, his daughter, Mrs. Morde-ct- a

Golden and her husband, con.
spired to kill Craighead.

The examining trial was held at
Caddo Wednesday before Justice A.
P. Brauderick, and the result was
that all three of the defendants were
held for murder without bond and
are now in the county jail.

The examining trial commenced at
ten o'clock in the morning and last
ed until four o'clock in the after-
noon. The State pat twenty-on- e

witnesses on the stand, the defense
none. About people at-

tended the trial which seemed to be
the topic of interest In
Caddo for the past week.

Feeling has been running pretty
high in Caddo since the night of the
killing and several extra officers ac-

companied the prisoners to Caddo
for the hearing Wednesday, as a
guard.

The prosecution was in the hands
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light Suits
Will dry your tears of Perspiration.

They're cool, skeleton lined suits of Zepher

wik'ht, in solid Blues, Grays, Browns, Tans.

Others in rich hair line stripes.

Tailored to set perfectly, and keep their shape.

That means a great deal, for so often Iight-"t'itf- ht

suits lose their lines.

Cool Tropical Worsteds, Gaberdines, Mohairs,

Palm Beaches, and loose clothes.

New Styles for Younger Men

$10 to $37.50

1TIBRAND-STATO- N

A Man'a Store for A Man's Garment

DURANT, OKLAHOMA FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1921

4 DURANT HOWITZER
COMPANY ORGANIZED

The nrKutilAitlon of a howitzer
company hero has been rnmnleteri.
and an inspection was made the fore
Iail of this week by Colonel Bates,
of the Regular Army, stationed at
Oklahoma City, whoso duties are that
of Inspecting organizations in Okla-
homa. Col. Hate., was loud in his
praise of the Uurant company.

The company Is attached to tho
Third Itegiment of National Guards
and has a personnel of fifty-on- e

young men, all Durant lads of good-standin- g,

and most of whom have
had experience. The officers are
John A. MacDonald, captain; Bryan
Nolen, first lieutenant; Marvin Pow-
ers, second lieutenant.

I1KAI1 MAN IX CAB THOUGHT
TO HAVE BEEN MURDERED

Since the finding of the body of
a man in a box car at Atoka, which
car had been billed through from
Durant, county officials aided by
those from Atoka county have been
making a careful examination.

An inquiry was held last week
at the office of the county at
torney and the following facts were
brought out at the hearing.

Just prior to the finding of the
body the man was seen In both
Atoka and Durant.

His name appears to be Griffin and
his home San Angelo, Texas.

He was very old and from all ap
pearances a professional bum.

He had in his pocket $3.09 when
found, but his clothing was disar-
ranged, making It appear that a belt
had been taken from about his body,
which leads officers to presume that
robbery was a motive for the kill-
ing.

He had evidently made a bed of
newspapers in a corner of the box
car, and had gotten up off his bed
and been killed then, for the bed
gave edldence of having been laid on,
yet there was no blood on It.

He was shot once In the back of
the head, apparently with a

pistol, and evidently died im-
mediately for he lay crumpled up In
a corner of the car, with blond show-
ing only where he lay.

A supposition Is current, that
while a tramp, the old man may have
carried valuables In a belt about his
body under his clothing p.nd that he
may have boasted of his possessions
to othprs of his stripe who shot him
to death to procure his valuables.

PART .OF NEW PAVING OPENED
Practically all of the new paving

on Fifth avenue to the Normal has
been opened to traffic and the crew
is now at work on the rest of the
job to complete the Normal loop.
The concrete paving, the first of its
kind to be laid here, looks mighty
good and makes a fine roadway. It
is unquestionably the best pavement
in town.

LOCAL MAN HEADS DEP'T.
AT THE FREE STATE FAIR

Floyd Hagood, of Durant, Indian
Farm Agent for Bryan county, has
been selected as head of the Agricu-
ltural Department of the Free State
Fair which is to be held at Muskogee
this fall, beginning October 3.

ELEVEN CRAP SHOOTERS IN JAIL
A few days ago, deputy sheriff

Ben Itisner of Bennington broke up
a negro crap game participated in by
eleven dusky fans of the negro nat-

ional game. Justice Ellis hung a
twenty-flve.dnll- fine on each of
them, and thy are laying it nut in
jail.

of County Attorney Phillips and his
assistant Stanley, Williams, and
Hayes & Mcintosh. The defence !

represented by Utterhack &

NORMAL ENROLLS 1,128
STUDENTS FIRST WEEK

The Southeastern PUto Normal
suiiuii"!- - ithuol has already enrolled

more pupil 4 tli.tn have
ocr lni-- 11 rolled In a summer nur-m- al

li.'t,'. and although the session
is in lis first week, there had been
entered 1,21s students up to nine
o'cloi V Thursday morning with more
rnmiiu' in dally. It Is confidently
expected that there wilt be fifteen.
hundred In the Institution shortly.

Mcions for nino weeks,
there are fifty instructors in the

faculty to handle the Immense clas
ses.

All of the visiting students have
found quarters In the various board.
In a house.--, and among the homes of
the city.

its
enclosed

Tlif last
and

HI'MIAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
IN SESSION AT BOKCHITO

The annual convention of the Bry-
an County Sunday School Associa-
tion convened at, Bokchlto Wednes-
day morning as per announcement
and is still in session as the .News
goes to press. Large crowds are
in attendance at the sessions, in-
cluding several persons in

Sunday School work.

WORK FOR COUNTY CONVWTH
The County Commissioners have

authorized Sheriff Taylor to work on
the public roads such men in the
county jail as are there serving time.
Immediately the sheriff will put to

the eleven negroes serving
gambling fines, and others later.
The first work will be that of crush-
ing rock for road work in Chuckwa.

WILL SWEEP ALLEYS WITH
NEW STREET SWEEPER

The Mayor of Durant, Mr. Bowles,
announces this that he wishes
to use the big street sweeper to sweep
the alleys that are paved in the busl- -

ness district and requests all business
, houses to clean the trash out of tho
alleys In the rear of their places
and keep it cleaned out.

TALKING ABOUT RAILROADS
Howard Elliot, Chairman of the

Northern Poclfic Railroad says that
the liillroeds have been turned back
to he owners by tho Government
wiii their earning power gone, hence
their prei-cn- t straits, He says thpy
must still have government aid to
endure, and that wage reductions will
be of small help.

NEGRO HALL GAME
Two nesro ball teams, one from

aioku, anil one irom uomeri are
matched for a game to be played on
the Durant park today

GOING TO PLAY BALL
Oscar Palmer leaves next, week for

Parsons, Kansas where he will play
first base for the Parsons team
during the coming season.

MUCH BUILDING GOING ON
New building has been revived in

Durant to the extent that nearly alt
tradesmen are kept busy. While not
as great as last year, the building
boom has practically wiped out, all
unemployment here.

OUT OF THE HOSPITAL
Krskine Fontaine, who underwent

an operation at the Memorial Hospi
tal two weeks ago, has recovered suf-
ficiently 'u enable him to go to his
home.

TO GAG PRESS
Postmaster General Will Hayes

this week allowed privilege of tho
mail to a periodical to whieh ohjer
lions was filed on account, of its edi

in

torial tone. In allowing tho paper to
enter the malls, Mr. Hayes said
law.s safeguarding tho Integrity anil
freedom of the pi ess must and shall
h observed a- - long as he is in

"Backward, Turn Backward, Oh! Time
in its Flight

Vd hate to be a boy Again, Even for a
Night."

Some men are always wanting to be young again,
but Gentle Reader, I'll tell you I got into so much
trouble when I was a boy I sure was glad when I got
old enough to vote.

Yes, something happened,
the buck-sh- ot border.
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W. E. STRICKLAND
PRUNE PEDDLER

BRIS OPENED FOR

NEW HARD ROADS

CONTRACT EXPECTED TO IIEl
AWARDED ON FORTY MILES OF,
PROJECT FORTY.ONE COVER-- 1

1NC1 TWO PROPOSED ROUTES

The State Hlghwuy Department on
Tuesday opened numerous bids tor
the construction of approximately
forty miles of hard-surface- d roads
In Bryan county, being a part or what
Is known as Federal Aid Project No.
41. The bids are said to have been
cut down to sensible figures, and it Is
regarded as certain that a contract
will be awarded by next Monday or
Tuesday.

The roads covered by the bids in
elude the highway from Durant east
to the Choctaw county line, and what
is known as. the Twelve-Mil- e Prairie
road, running northwest from Ury on
to the prairie, connecting with pro-Je- ct

five r.t Ury.
As it stands now contracts have al

ready been awarded on the north and
Bouth road through Caddo, Durant,
Calera and Colbert to Red River, and
bids are yet to be opened on that part,
of Project 41 running from Durant
west to the Washita. Bids were
opened previously on the same roads
as this week, but were all rejected.

Next Tuesday bids are to be opened
for the construction of seven bridges
on project forty-on-e.

It appears now that unless there is
an un.Iooked-fo- r slip, our contracts
will be awarded In ample time to sell
county bonds enough to get $450,000
of Federal aid before June 30. On

Sale

NUMBER TWENTY-ON- E

TWENTY-FIV-E LIONS
TO McALESTER MEET

Twenty-fiv- e members of the Du-

rant Lions Club left on the 7i40
northbound Katy train Thursday
morning. In their own special car,
for McAlester where they will at-

tend the annual convention
nt nil l.lmu niuli of Kansas and
Oklahoma. They expect to return
Friday morning.

KLU KLUX KLAN IN DALLAS

Last Saturday night, the business
streets of Dallas were paraded by a
procession of 789 silent, white
shrouded men, marching ten' feet
apart with a huge American flag la
the lead and flaming torches'to light
the way. It was the Klu Klux Kias.
Numerous banners carried by tie
marchers bore such phases as "The
Invisible Empire," "Here .yesterday,"
"Here Today," ForeTOr,"
"White Supremacy." "Purej Woman-
hood," "100 Per Cent American,"
"All Native Born." "All Pure White,"
"Dallas Must Be Clean." "For Oar
Sisters," "For Our Mothers," "For
Our Daughters," "Parasites Oo,"
"Grafters Oo," "Gamblers Oo,"
"Thieves Go," "Degenerates Oo,"
"Our Little Olrli Must Be Protected,"
"The Guilty Must Pay." "Right Will
Prevail."

WEDNESDAY HOTTEST DAY
Wednesday the hottest day so

far recorded this year and the mer-

cury cllmed up to 95 degrees in the
shade.

this date, any unmatched funds re-

vert, to the United States Treasury- -

A Real Remnant
Sale

After 15 days biggest business we ever had at our recent

big sale when we had no time to think of remnants, we ac-

cumulated immense quantities of short lengths of

SILKS
WASH GOODS
WHITE GOODS
CURTAIN GOODS

LIGHT WOOLENS
RIBBONS and

LACES
RESIDES THESE

Every Department
Will Contribute

With broken lots and sizes like
Men's and Women's Shoes to $6.50 for $3S
Shoes and Oxfords to $9.50 and $10.00 for 95A5
Men's $1.00 Fibre Silk Sox, all colors, 50c
One lot Blue Denim Overalls for, 98c
Good Blue Work Shirts for, 69c

One lot Arrow Soft Collars for 15c

Many Ready-to-We- ar

Garments
$1.00 Wirthmor Blouses for 49c

$2.50 Bathing Suits for 91.49

$2.50 Silk Tricolette Blouses 98c

THESE AND MANY OTHERS ON SALE FRIDAY
'MORNING
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